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PitaPQl2ll VALECTED EY THE PEOPLE
f.

For Prnident,
GENERAL ZACIIARY TAYLOR.

For Yiee President. .
MILLARD FILLMORE..

Gen. Taylor, InKs letterres CaprilAllIron, of Virginia,
underdate of ''BatenRogue, April22nd, 1648," its an.
freer to several queries=repUes

First—l reiterate what I have otter. said—l am n
Whig. If elected I vermid not be a mete President of
a party. 1 wontd endeavor to am independent of party
domination.. I should feel bound to administer the
Government untrammelled by party schemes.

Second—The vetopower. The power given by the
constitution tothe Executive to Interpose his veto. Is in
high conservative power; but in my opinion should
never be exercised except blears:sofclear violation 'of
the constitution. or manifest haste and want of cos id=
eratidn by Congress. Indeed. I bare thoughtthat, for
many years past, the known opinions and wishes of the
Executive have exercised undue and injurious info-

'ence upon the legislative departmentof the Govern-
ment; and for this cause I have thou,ght our system
was in danger of undergoing a great 'change from its
true theory. The petit:mai opinions of the individual
who may happen tooccupy the Executive choir, ought
not tocontrol the action of Congress upon question, of.
domestic policy; nor ought his objections to be inter-
posed where queettons of constitutional power have
been settled by the various departments ofGovernment,
and acquiesced in by the people.

flied—Upon the subject of the tariff, the currency,
the improvement of our greet highways, rivers, lakes
bed harbors, the will of the people,adexpressed through
theirrepresemati yes in COneress; ought to be respected
and coenten OCT HY Tut ESECIeVen.

Mttlard Klllmere was In Congress in ISO, and was
•one of the able advocates of the Zuni passed In 1912
land Ilse' witted for the distrihnt tea of the. Land Fund.

10C0FO0O PLATFORU ERECTED EY THE
MMI!Mai

Fnr President,
GENERAL LEWIS CASS.

For Vice President.
GENERAL Win. 0. BUTLER
WHIM

Bellolotion pulled by the Batilmore Convention,
which nominated the above candidates:

Resolved, That thefniitsof the great political triumph
of DM, which elected James R. Polk and Geo. M. Dal-
las Presidentand Vire President of the United states,
have fulfilled thehopes (lithe Democracy of the Union;
to defeatingthe declared purpocea of their opponents
to create a National Bank. in preventing the corrupt
end unconstitutional distribution of. the land proceeds,

frorffthe common treasury of the Union, for local put.-
poses, in protecting the currency and the labor of the
country from ruinous fluctuations, end guarding the
money of the people for the use of the people, by the
establishment of the constitutional Treasury ; an the
stable impulse given to the ranee of race Viand. by
the repeal of the Tariff of 1,312, and the creation of the
more equal, honestand productive Tariff' of IS16 ; and
that, In our,opinion, it would be a fatal error to weaken
thebands of political organ mat ion by whichthese greai
reforms have been achieved, dm.

oen. Cass inaccepting the nomination of the Con-
vention, declares that he has read the resolutions of the
Convention-ipprorcs of them—and rill 371046 them at
"vide of his Administration, if elected. „That is, he will
veto any bill that pa'=ses Congress, flat may not be
accordance with their principles. '

The Locohico County meeting, held at Orivigsburg.
on Monday, June sth. 1108, (in which Jud;es Palmer.
and Frailcy,and G. 0. Jackson. the editors of the
icofoco papers of this county, took part,nod .endorsed
she proceedings,) passed thefollowing resolutinns

Rtratrea, That in the resolutions of the "Piatiorial
Convention, we recognize hut a continuation of those
principleswhich NVVre. thefoundation of that imperisha-
ble structure, that has rendered immortal the name of
Thomas Jefferson,and his Administration, and which,
since hit time has been upheld by all our Democratic
Presidents.

//mired, That we cheerfully endorse theresolutions
of that Convention, and hereby declare cistr determina-
tion to make them the standard of our Democracy.

Fellow-citizens.. which Platform Is the' most demo-
cultic—the exercise of the despotic one-man power—or
the will of the people expressed through theirrepresen-

tative. 1 The kings and queen: of England enjoy the
veto power, but they have not exercised it for the last
two hundred years,—believing that its exercise in Cog.
land would unootiestionahly create a revolution and
bring the head of the sovereign to the block.

TAYLOR MEETINGS
A, County meeting of the (fiends of Taylor,

Fillmore end Johnston will be held at the•public
house of Bonjimin Collor, at the Oaigaburg
Lending, on the 30th inst., at 2 o'clock', P. M.
Distinguished speakers era etpected.

On Saturday, tLe 7th October, at 3 o'clock P.'
M.,a grnerat mass meeting of the friend, of Tay.
lor'•and Fsllmare, will be held et the house of A.
3. Fra•ig, in rinegrove. See notices in another
column•

A meeting of the friends of Taylor and Johl-
eon, will tco hrld .on Mondry evening next, at

'Knorr's Hotel, in this Borough. Eminent speak-
ers are expected to las present.

We are reipiested to state that a Taylor Pule
Will be raised' at Joseph Wilde's, in New Castle,
on Wednesday afternoon next.

A very large and enthisAiastic meeting was held
at Port Carbon on Saturday list, and spirited ad-
dresses made. Several of the officers of the
riveting voted for Polk in 1844. See proceedings
on first page.

Thera was alto a rally of the friends ofTay-
lor sal the Tariff of 1842, at Siltzers Hotel, in
New Castle Township, on Wedneeday evening.
Th'e meeting was addressed by J. C. Neville, Esq.
God-CharterLeib, Myer Sirouse and J. I'. Smith.
Great enthusiasm prevailed.

OUR .COUNTY TICKET.
The people of SchuylkillCounty will be eel-

leitcopon in a few days, to elect persons to MI the
various County offices, and to repreeont -them in
'the ilstional and .Blabo Lezislattire. Beeides
these, a Governor, and Canal Commissioner must

The preens selected by the friends of Taylor
and Fillmore are_ generally well known to the
_people of the County. They are men of irre-
proachable character, and thoroughly identified
tv,th the true policy and interests of this Region.
Every one is fully competent for the post to which
they are individually nominated, and while much
depends upon their election, nothing could possibly_
be lost by it.

Mr. Pitman, cur. candidate for Congress, can
be referred to with pleasuie and pride. lie is a
man who is himself dependant upim his private
,busincss and labor, fur his support. He knows
What buSinoeste, and how it is affected by (aloe

meseurcs of Government. Fie knows what the

people desire, and how they must be gratified,—
he feels with them, moves with them, and suffers
with them. You all know him, fellow citizens!
You know that he is as noble, generous, end hon-.
tat ~map u we have among ..ous! You know
that ho cannot ride about in his carriage, and sur-
vey broad acres, and live• sumptuously in elegant
mansions! You know him to be a man of plain
habits—practical good :rime, and an honest do.
viroto eee the great interests of 41.,C0at 'Region
prosperous, and all its citizen, ''happy. This is
Charles W. Pitman, and this is the kind of mm
healways was, and always will be. Who is his
opponent 1 William Dock, of Harrisburg. He
is a rich man, and lives. in a. style of princely
elegance. His house is the most elegant in,flar-
risburg, and being immensely rich, the only de-
sire he has for going to Congress, is to "swell out"
—to move in the world of fashion. ar.d be a man of
consequence and dignity ! This is positively
true. He is so rich thatehe has no particular
business tooccupy his time. He actually lenows
nothing about 'the wants of the business end
laboring public', and can have no sympathy, with
them; since holders not move with them. He is
`moreover, incaupelent for the post - sod would
bring ridicule and contempt upon the people for
aiecting besides perpetuating the ruinous
measures wiih which his party is identified. We
have no desire to say anything disrespectful of
Mr. Dock—but as we knots what we hero state to
be true, tt would be downright dishonesty to sup.
pre ss it when so much is at stake.

Let every well-wisher of Schuylkill Corinry.
eve!) , hien,' of the Laborer, the Mechanic and
Merchant-0 to the polls end vote for the Ticket
—the whole TaritT Ticket from end to end. Then
may be stand up Sod say, before his God, "1 hare
stood by my country—my fireside and my
friends !"

r To Irishmen.—Let' the Irishmen rememberthat General Cam the Free Trade candidate for
t'resident, refused to vote supplies (ur the Irish
4"1,115, %When they were starving for bra&
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'Phis is a direct Flab on the.prosper,itv of the agri.'
interest. which however is treaded as all bran.

elves or industry Faye been by this bill discriminating
infavor oti foieign produce. That this is the cam,
will appear by the following comparison. of the du—-
ties on most of our manufactures, by the old and new
Bill.

Emplekmente. tariff' of '42. Tariffof '46
Shoemakers, • 45 per tent. 30 per cent
Tailor., • . 50 ••"• 3O ••

Blacksmiths,
hatters: EMI
rot, oaken,.
Minos ofCosi,
Paper makers,
Rope maker",
Lead miners,
ME=
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Marofaciurer:of Wool, 40 A.

Cotton, • 90
42

Distiller. from Grain, 180
Blankets, gill
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30 "

30 .

1110
20 ••

Every one of the groat interests of the country have
thus not only all protectinn to them destroyed but
discrimination mide azainst (hem, in almost every in-
■rance the manufacture -being admitted at a lees duty
than the raw material. ,

Diseriminalion for. and against isobars—
One of the principal features of the Torso' ef4812,
was the discrimination it made in favor ofthe tabor
of the United States It was this feature more than
ant other, that caused it to exert such a powerful
influence on theinditstry of the country, and raised it
to the eminent degree of nrosperity -ir had attained.
and enjoyed but a few weeks since. in the tariff of
1842, on the raw material. Which entered into our

manufsetuses, notobtained It Is grie, but of foreignproduction, the duties were light, while on the man-
ufactured articles they were enhanced. 'This policy
invited the importation ofthe raw material on which
our tabor could he advantageously employed to wink
it up into the various uses to whitili it could be an.
plied; thus diiicriminpsing In r3Vntrill ASSICI,CSO ta—
Unr:'f But in the British bid of 1/416, it is directly the
reverse. Thai hit. increases the defy on the raw ma•
tertal obtained from abroad. and decrease's it on the
manufactured article. 'flits is a discrim ination in ra-
ver of foreign labor, and it is the lea'rling principle of
that bill, which constrains a largel portion of the
community to believe that it is of foreign oriain.ind• ,
franica will, st. of benefinineforeign interest* -=

The following abstract of die pill illustrates the ilgt,
sition we have assumed above:

Tariff of'42. Tariff of
21 per cent. isper centTin inplates

Tinpigs or bars,
neass,enyper,and persist 1 Freein pigs and bars,
Mldo.fitonly(or re.471512.

/
.4

ufncture,
Mahnganysnsewood,fc,
Coarse wool, 5 ..

FreeItattani and reeds,
Palm Icat,
Ivory.
Uy,• stlare and dye Wood*.
India Rubber,
Sattpctre..

5 t•
"

=1

Gum Ambic.Senegal and
Truguranth,

Brum:one, 3
10 "

)0

!mite°.
(;oat's heir or mohair,
Quiet:gayer.
Emory,

Burr stones unwrought,Conk tree hark,
Speller in sheets,
Zinc in sheets,
ittadder,
Lae dye.
Palm nil, • 10
Cochineal, ' 10.

All this Increase Is just so, much diacrimination
aeninst our labor. -

Senator flaywood. from N. Carolina. in his recent
address to the people.in alluding to this feature in the
British Bift of 1846, states that in none of the Tariff
Arts of the United States in former years. has the
indastry of our country been burthened 'ay discrimi-
nations made artinat home manufactures and conse-
quently against home labor. , 111r. Haywood is a.
Southern man, and represented a Southern State,
but sooner than vote for a bill which he styled as
•-harsh. cruel, and unjust legislation: harsh to the
wealthy. cruel to the laborer, and unjust to both." he
preferred resigning his seat in the United States Sen-
ate, and retire to theahades of private life. Why is
it then that Northern laborers, mime, and median'
ie., are so blineto their• own intermits; as to rush on
madly in the support of menand measurei, which
will grind them to the dust, when even a Southern
Slaveholder.sacrifices• one of the highest and most
honorable posts in the country, and shrinks from the
ruin and desolation which w.ll inevitably mark the
truck ofthis •'siroceo of party."as it sweeps over a
prostrate, impoverished, and suffering country?

Pic lb. 20
1 20

pey cent. 20
Ficg ••
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WILMOT . PROVISO.
The False Democrat of this Borough says that

Gen. Taylor is opposed to the Wilmot Proviso,
andrisks es; " Bid the editor ever read Gen.
Taylors's letter to the members of the Mississippi
Legislature t ' The Booth should-tiever agree to
the provisions of the Wilmot Proviso!'"

We never did—nor you either. Gen. Taylor.
never addressed a letter to the Mississippi Legiti-
lature, in which the Wihnot or any other Proviso
was alluded to. Be never used the language
imputed to him. Be was opposed to the annex-
ation of Texas, and is still apposed to the acqui•
shim] of Territory—whether free or slave soil.
" In the language of Washington," says he, in
one of his letters, "why should we quit our
own to occupyforeign soil 1."

moqVilmors Distriel.—The Taylor men in,
Suerquebanna,•Tioga and Bradford, Pa., have
nominated Henry W. Tracy for Congress.- The
Democrats have Willett sad Brewster, end be.
tween the two Tracy stands ■ good chalice ofelec-
tion.

ItEAD THIS COLUMN.

Zi2)6 i441-10 34NaL'ill
We re.pubtish several articles from the Miners'

Journal of 1846. Some of them contain pre
(fictions which have been. verified to the letter.—
They will be read now because the ,people are
beginning to feel the effects of bad and wicked
Legislation.

[Extract from the Miners' Journal of .5ept.1816.)
\We need not refer to the situation•of this Region

previous to' the passage of the Tariff of 1842.—the
pankruptcy theoperators. the toil and sufferings of
rthe laboring classes—the demoralizing system of
traffic, which prevailed throughout the Region—they

rare too deeply engraren on the memorirsofall to be
obliterated so' coon. Under the British Eldl. if it is
fastened upon the country, the same scenes will be
enacted over agaia—the market will again be glutted
with coai—prices wilt be ntinously low,and the order
system. with all its evils, will again be introduced is

I a aubstitue for money, in the payment of wages. To
avert this great evil it is necessary that the people
should understand the cause of it. It is one of the
calamaties inseperably connected with the Free
Trade pol!cy, and unless our citizens will, go to the
polls and vote understandingly—unless they will east
their ballots with a view ofremoving the cause, they
will inevitably reap the consequenies of ill-judged.
wicked and derructive

s.Verlting men, you who-will be the greatest suf-
ferers—ponder welt on these things -Before yes vote
—let no real or imagined wrong on The part of your
employers MBE you to cut your votes against your
own and their Interests. For the last two years you
have had the emuloyer in your power—under the
Free Trade policy you are placed in the power of the
employer. Does not every one of you know this to
be true—then why'should you pursue •s course so
hostile to your own interests and am interests of the
whole (legion, by casting your votes in favor- of the
Polk and Dallas Free Trade Administration, which
has so shamefully deceived you once. and will do so
again, if you give them the power through the ballot
bores,

It not this prediction verified to the letter?--
Did we deceive the people!

[From the Miners. Journal, Atm. 1846.]
Effects of the Repeal of tha Tariff on Petinaytesnia.—

We took occasion nut long since to saythat the effect
of McKay's. Bill on the Coal District of Schuylkill
County. seemed as it were a judgmenton account of
the villatty and deception of which it has been the
scene. but Boil en comparison that rot the Coal men
only, but the Irma interests must suffer at least in all
of the branches in which the labor employed in the
manufacture is the chief element of value. On the
raw material. viz. rig Iron. the Producer might,
though with difficultysubaist.but howfar his interests
have been consulted, will cfily.rly appear by the fol-
lowing tabular statement ot°e present duties, and
what ttill be levied when the new bill shall come to
be enfoiced

1812. 1816.
lion•—i'ig, 43 30

liar or bolt iron. ' 73 30
Nail orspike rcsis, 95 30
Cut or wrought iron spikes, 168 30 •
Boon iron, 116 30
Blacksmith's hammers and sledges, 52 30
Iron chains other than cabin cables,lol 30
Wrought for ships..locomouves and

steam engines. 88 30
Smoothing irons, hatrers'. and tai-

lors' pressing do,
- Chain cables

Anchors,
Anvils,
CO L,

CG 30
57 30
62 30
45 30
75 30

The Locofoco papers state thit'the British Bill
of 1846 protects the Fernier. 'Cho following
comperison of the two sills shows bow the pre*.
ant 13.11 protects the farminginterest :

Tariff or '42.
41 eta. per 11,

320 ••

Tuff or '46
'2O per centButter.

Barley
I Ird

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
THEN BEAD THIS COLVAES.

REMINISCENCES,
We re-publish the following 'eauacts from

English papers iceniediatelp -after. the passage of
Polla and Dallas' British Dill of 1846. They
will be read noor when the people are beginning
to feel.

From Lie &WAS Them
The passage of the. Tariff in the United States

of America, of which advicee have just roma to
hand maybe regarded as a moat important measure,
as affecting the. interchangeofthe production and
manufactures. of the two countries, which has or

since their separation. It is 'almost ice-
pos•ible to gerrate the effect it will have upon
the manufacturing industry of this country. (Eng-
land) when, we take into consideration that, in
spite of the prohibitory Tariff, the United States
has been the principle outlet for our manufacturesfor many yearl past. •

Fret,. ika Mauckester Guardian.
The favorable commercial news from the United

States bas, at all events, not only checked the
downward tsndency that has existed for the last
three or four weeks but it has made the market
what may be called firm, while in printing cloth,
ofgood quality there is an sdirave, thougha small
one.

Pram tae Lirarpeol Standard.
The new Tariffof the United States, although

atilt highly protective of the native industry of the
country, is a measure which will be received with
infinite satisfaction by the British merchant snd
manufacturer.

"The general affect moat be to increase the val-
ua of the American market to the British menu-
facturer,,while it may arrest the progress of the
people of the Eastern States in manufacturing
skill ootwithstanth ngthe largelnargin ofprotection
(25 par cent) still left them."

Pram Bible!and Smith's Europese netts.
"The reduction of duties on cotton and wollen

manufactures. will give a great impulse to these
branches, which for some time past have been oat-
ering to some extent fur want of a remunerative

foreign market for their surplui production.
But the interest which will be most materially
benefited is the iron manufacture of this country,
which will be apparent from rt . glance et the coin-
plastic's duties under the old Tiriftand the present.
It is expected that the price of pig iron will rice
10e per ton, and bar iron 20s per tm." •

The Monitor! (Canada.) Courier, refering to
the passage of McKay's bill says— -

"As Englishmen we are of course pleased that
the Tariff is abolished, as tsken:in conjunction with
the abolition of our corn Laws, it will open en
iminense market for ns t but if we were Americans
we should certainly be Tariff men?

Jam I.arefoco viroibors of Contras* said scilen
the Tarif f of 1816 was passed.

Mr. Payne, a Locofoco member of Congress
from Alabama, when asked where the country
would get a revenue replied:

•Easy enough—we shall consumeforeign goods
instead ofgoods made at home! We shell derive
a revenue of $100,000,000, if need be, by im-
porting five timesas many as we now do.",

Tho well known Locofoco Senator McDuffie,
of South Carolina, made use of the following ex-
traordinary language:

was represented that the labor of the
country would be affected by this bill—that, (said
Mr. McDuffier, contemptuously) iesibut a small
Cutter ! !"

The Democratic Review, a periodicil devoted
to Locofoco principles, spoke es follows :

'•The Tariff enacted by Congressat its last sea-.
sion, is of iiself important,•not because it actually
diminishes, to any great extent, the taxation upon
consumable goods, but because it renounces the
system of protection tocertain branches ofindustry.
It .overthrovra a principle more or less acted on
since the formation of the Government."

The Washington Union, the official °Ten of
President l'ulk says: "The protective system is
doomed to exlinctior.."

inat Lneof.re3 editors said in 1916, after as
Bepeal of the Tart?of 1842.

Wegive the{o!lowing extrsct from the Eaeton
(Ps.) Sentinel, of Au4ust, 1.846, a paper which
supported Polk and Dallas, and nocv,vre are sorry
to say, suPperts Lewie Gass for the Presidency,
itgainst whom the article in question *will apply
with as much force as against his Democratic as-
oociates :

"Nero, a Roman Emperor,and theblickest mon
'ter of blood and cruelty that resins the pegea of

while flome,theancient copltal ofthe
Empire was burning and tumbling into ruins.--t
Tatre is nocold blooded depravity in modern tiID,E,
that approximates no nearly thatof Nero. as that
ofcertain Democratic editor., both in end out of
Pennnaylvanie, who ore found chuckling and
snickering at the. impending ruin that. threatens
the great intereste of the country. particulailv those
ofour beloved old Commonwealth. The Penn-
sylvanian that can laugh and snicker dyer' the
calamities of our citizens—over the utter prostra-
tion of the prosperity of thecountry, by s reckless
act of legislation, moy gain an infainoue notoriety,
but it will be at the sacrifice of eeerj -honorable
feeling and patriotic emotion.

'The developement of .Pennsylvania's vat re.
enurces wes progressing with a rapidity that out-
stripped the most sanguine expectations. Capital
was flawing in by millions into her valley, froni
all parts Of the country, turning her coal into sib
ver, and her iron into gold, relieving mole and
more every year the burden of her taxes upon the
farmers and merhinice, by -dividing it with the
capital invented in her iron and real works!: after
she had expended millions upon millions on works
of internal improvements to open up communicr-
tions between the eea-board and her inexhausti-
ble stores of mineral wealth ; after being ibowed
down for years in gloom and embarrassment'; after
her citizens bad invented hundreds of rnillirms in
the coal and iron business, greedy Sugnienting

"from year to year the business and tillaceeds of her
public works: when she had just begun to pay
promptlyper liabilities, and the fond hope of a
speedy rieremption from her moat burdensome and
depressing public debt, dawned upon her eye, jest
tined from the dust, she is struck down to the full
flawing tide ofherprosperity, by a miserable horde
of Southern vandals, aided—tell it not in Gatti!
—by some ofher own sons! And 'to cap the
climax., to out-Herod the Palmetto Herode, self-
styled. Democratic editors laugh at the groans
forced from herby the blow! They even snicker
st her lamentation,, make niterry.st her grief, and
wax witty over her calamities!

"Oh: fir a tongue to curse the stormy.
But no ; we will leave them to their sober re-

flections, whose scorpion ' thongs shall lash them
through the world."

When the Committees from Pennsylvania vis-
ited Washington, and declared that they had cop-
ported Polk and Dallas as Protective Tariff men,
and had declared to the people that the Tariff of
1842 would be safe under Polk'. administration,
the Charleston Mercury, Calhoun's organ. cm-
tamed the following article.

41 is, indeed, a notable pretension to set up,
that becaucePenneylvanians were too • ignorant
and stupid to know what were the homes involved
in the Presidential election; it is. therefore, die.
honest and treacherous for Congress to adopt any
measures butsuch as their ignorance or stupidity
may.slictate Or approve.'

The Philad'elphia Spirit of the Times, a Loco..
foco paper which denounced George M. Dallas
as a traitor, for big casting vote against the Tariff_
of 1842, replied to the above as follows:

'Alas! poor, despised, betrayed, down trodden,
and insulted Pennsylvania ! What! even South
Carolina making game of cal And hat it been
for this she has labored no long and succisifully
in the ranks of Democracy What! taunted by
South Carolina, the land of Onwards.and Dowie
knives—of nullification and ignorance—the abode
of cotton lord, and slavery—where white men are
sold for debt and slaves hung for defending. them.
selves against the unprovoked and -deadly assaults
of their 111/14415? kldat we submit any longer to
the dictation ofsuch' monsters! As freemen—as
Americans—as producers and not drones upon
society, we 53X 013 ! no!! Ws are able to govern
ourselves, and we shall for the future do it.. We
will not allow the southern lord with Bowie knife
in hand andilagger drown, to first injure and then
insult us Forbearance any longer will cease to
be a virtue, and for the future we shall go act, as
to be able to protect ourselves front aggreision and
injury, nu matter (Mtn what sourceit may cocoa!',

We are sorry to ray that the Spirit of limes
now endorses the treason of Dallas, and supports
the British bill of 1846.

'Remember, Whigs.!--That • victory can
'be achieved only by teal and energy. If you die•
charge your duty every Where, William F. John-
ston will be elected Governor and Net Middles.
wrath Canal Commissiones.

I?The lion. J. W. Graces, of Kentucky,
dead. He Ass an eminentcitizen.

ORPTIANS,COIIII.T BALE.
Estate of itilliara P. Bryan. Erg.,rtecrused,

TI10)1/18 4 SONS, •UCTIONEVX.
COAT. LANDS, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY. PENNA.

PURRUANT to an ordeenf 'au Orphan's Court held
at Orwigstiumi, Inand for Schuylkill County. will be-

said rat public mite. on Tuesday, October 17111. WA et
7 o'clock in the evening, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
thefallowing described property late of Wm. P. Bryan,
deceased All that one undivided equal sixteenth part
of and in three adjoining tracts of Coal Lands. altuate
Inthe Township or Norwegian Inthe Countyof Schnyl-
alll and State of Pennsylvania ; the first bounded by
lands of Henry Gettel and Philip Wagner. vacant land:
land late of Christopher Wagnerand land of Leonard
Reed, containing 421 acres, 150 perches and allowance.
dce. The second bounded byland late of Henry Genet,
now the third tract. Leonard Reed, and vacant land.
containing 200 acres and 8 perches and allowance, &c..
The third of said tracts bounded by lands surveyed to
.WilliamWanner kand claimed by James Hondas and
°Baer., and land ofteonard Reedotacantland, and land
ofJohn Myer & Co., containing 351 acres, 130 perches
and allowance. &c. • The whole containing together
001 acres and 30 perches and ailorrance. RY the Court,

SAMUEL 01188. Clerk 0. C.
TIMOTHY 51. BRYAN, Administrator.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
Phila.Sept3o.4o-3tl No. 93 Walnut, Street.

7— TOMICTTE7A:DitiFANCYGOO.II4,
FOR sale at Martin's Drug store.a earwig offancY

Castile and otherfancy soap; hair, teeth, and. nal
brushes, oil, Ox marrow and Bear's grease,Pu
matum Instick and pote..Tonth and Pearl powder, and
than other articles In that line which aro offered Very
cheap. Stepin sod examine for yourselves.

June 17234 JOHN a, C. MARTIN.
DAGIVED.REOTYPE- 11.00819,
InfanWILLIAM

Strest.—ttoreartt.t.g.LW WARREN.
-T ADIES and gentlemen orals place and vicinitysee
iJ informed that they tan have their LIKENEB6F.B
taken as well in this place as In the best cstablishmente
to Philadelphia. To make than ,otatisiled of the Pict;
they are tespectfolly invited tocell pt the MOTU and es,
amine specimensand Judas for themselves. They can
be taken u cloudy weather as in fair. Teems
the mostressonshle. in vieworthe Perfectionof the etre.:
anion. Instructions given in the art on reasonable
terms. , l :6ept.23.1848-,39-

PUBLIC SCIIO I tt
Buell as tounthly returns rot-teachers, ••,

Collector's and Treasurer's Bonds.
Warrants for Collecting School Tax, :••

Blank Order Books and Perant Books.
• Always onband and for saleat, BANNAR'S

Pilsen( Odic* and BookatoreS.
Pot Orfila,Aug. S,

1.Mr. Editor: ,

Az the subject of animal tosettetism has excited a
great deal of ;merest and curiosity with every our, it is
probable that the. nametous readers of sour journal
would like tosee with their own eyes some of thowon-
derful exhibitions of Mesmerism. Those who will take'
the Maleto attend Mr. Oledhirs exhibition, may see
more wonders performed than Mej have either read
Of beard of before. Mr.' C.'sexhibitions sre conduc-
ted with propriety, and he 'Mesmerises his subjects,
who are .taken mondscuoutly !ram the audience, in
each a manner that It is impoarible br a spectator to
doubt Um truth of the acienvv.

ONE wno nits sEEN. • ;

[Forthe Miners' Journal.]

GOOD.
A clatter ofobr Borellaving declaredfor Tay-

lor, but who bad tisane:voted with the Demi>.
erotic party, when accosted by one ofhis traociates
whetherait was true that hehad changed, prompt-
ly replied that he had, and the reason for his
change was simply this: ',That the party has
ceased to bring forth good fruit:—that it did not
men &mons, and, therefore ought to be hewn
down."

EirTurn otit There!, Willie up! Arouse!
Don't you see that Governor Johnston can be
elected, if you attend to your duty '`

! Goto! At
them, one and 'all

rip- The Sheri, of Schuylkill County pro-
poses making George M. Thanes a handsome
present. He says be is the best Island he has--;
that he has given him more business than any
other man in the country.

rir Geo. Washington Coatis, the• gen in-liw
of Gen. Washington, addressed snothei meeting
of the friends of Gen. Tapler,'near Mount Vernon,
last week. '

E Original Portrait of Washington.—John
Binns has proposed to the Philadelphia Councils
the purchase ofan original portrait of Gen: Wash-
ington, painted by Charles W.Pesle, justafter the
battle of Trenton, when the great man was in his
46th year. This picture is the only one taken of
him in Continental uniform, end the background
embraces likenesses of Knox and Mercer.' The
frame is of the oak of the British frigate Ate?cdo•nice. captured during the war with Grait Britain
and the United States.

rEPA Singular Geliil/3.—A man in Newark,
New deisey,named Palmer, has published an In-

sley against the use of money, He says it is "an
engine only of evil," for two years he has declined
to receive or use it and ho is now convinced that
it is the duty of all toadopt a course rghich will
supersede the use a it. The Palmer! are gen-
erally Strange knows:all the woad over!

LT illuking theLillie Great East)/,
Washington, D. C., has obtained a patent for a
method of converting fine coal into solid lumps.
Patented August 29th, 1849. What he ellims
ie the frirmation of small particles of any variety
of coal into solid lumps by prereure. This is a
valuable invention. Hi should go to work im-
mediately; it the coal heaps at our collieries.

L7Prentice's Lad.—Moses Corwin,Efig., the
cousin to Tom, is the Whig candilate for Con-
gress in the Champaign dirtrict, Ohio. He is
opposed by'his own son, John A. Corn-in, who,
we take it is a Democrat. If the old gentleman
had Whipped his son a little oftener in his boy-
hood, he might hens saved himself the necessity
of whipping him at the next election.

The Coal Trade for IdiCIS.
The quantity sent by. Rad Road this week Is 23,220 19

Cana112,123 19—for ttio week 35,400 17—total by
Rail Road 910,117 13-4 o by Canal 323,623 CO •

The supply gent this week la a little less than lash
week; caused byjhe burningof a Ballrond bridge, near
Schuylkill Haven, which obstructed a portion of the
trade for two days.

The frelebta by Canal to Philadelphia and Nem Tory.
remain without change.

The price of coat on board, at Richmond. for while
Ash Low, Broken, Egg. and Stove, is 81,371. Red Ash
from 83,35 to$3,75, according to,finality.

Our correspondent glintes tbe rate of treipt from
Richmond tis follows.
To New York
Next-ark,

60a90 Portsmouth,
80 Pot clam!,

Providene6, 95 New Haven, 95
rail raver. 95 I Hartford, I 40
New Bedford, 95 I Troy, 125
Bunton, I_ In I Athany, 12.5

._. ... ..
__Rolent, ' 75

f
I.9lßallnuore,

Washington, 00 I ,
Amount of Coal sentover the Phitatlelplitaand ReaS-

leg Rad Roll eel Schuylkill Navigation, for the week
ending on Thursday evening last:

RAIL (ROAD. CANAI,.
SVEZ{I. TOTAL. WEEK. TOTAL.

Pt.Cavhon, 5,092 09 253,025 19 6,751 06 105,0.1 In
Pottsville, 450 13 169.511 10 ,095 07 24.02 17
S Ilsven, 10,456 PI 352,858 17 9,898 116 69,257 02
Pt. Clinton, 2,911 14 110,776 09 /31.0 09 man 10

2.3,996 1 016.717 13 19,173 10' 323.033 Ott
393,633 03

Total by UR 1,270,410.13 •
To ca meperiod le!11year by Railroad, 1,0116 113,1.11.719

EH=
TRANSPORTATION ON TIM RAILROADS IN,,

FICIIIIVI.RILL COUNTY. i .
The following la the quantity:of Coal tratuiporteil

over the different ILailroade to Schuylkill CountY.'for
the week:..

15, t:ETC. TOTAL.
MineMI and S. 11. R.V. 14.e57 13 491,007 01 '
Mount Cation , do 5.370 04 196,074 'O9
Schuylkill Valley do ' 7,410 11 213702 00
Mt. Carbonand Pt. Carbon do 7.023 04 290,717 16
Mill Creek do 6,470 03 170,054 10
Little Schuylkill R. IL 4.310 Olt 123,30'2 01
Union Canal R. It. 1,029 01 0 44,104 05 2
8watant It R. 2,708 17 2 27,409 19 0

MMMtMM
Sent roe the week ending-. gept.,23.,1t348

W rEn. TOTAL.
Summit. 1,236 00 179,363 OR
Rbume Runk ' 3.893 16 90,730 10
Druver Mraonw, 2.766 18 02,151 01
Spring Mountain, 1.010 03 50:320 01' • "
Hazleton. 2512 1-1 713.609 09
Eluqur Loaf. 695 00 1.999 03
Buck Mountain, 1.502 19 53,915'06
Wyoming. 709 16 8.115 .11

24787 II 526.109 08
To me peeled last year, 186,930 11

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COAL TRADETa Sept. 2, 1848.
Werx. YOTA L.
/7,500 00 303,745 OD

T 0 same perlnd last year, 231,412 00.

RATES Of TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON SAIL ROAD.
From Aug. 1.1545.

From Mt. Carlton. Sch..llaven Pt. Clinton.
To Philadelphia, al 45 01 140 $1 20
To Richmond. ICO 155 1 140

RATES OF TOLL NT CANAL. cram Angiutt 1, IBIS.
Mt. Carbon. R. nano, IP'. Clinton,

To Philadelphia, 'Wats. 47 tts. 42 cts.
RAILS Of FREIGHT Of CAN'I

To Phlladelphia CO oti, per ton.
To New York 01,70 , Ido

For additional Neva Advertisements see Next
Page. They will there bo found arranged
under Snitable Heads.

Wily WILL 'YOU SIIVFERI
rritOUSAN OS at bottles °tale American Compound

have been sold during the pa.st year, and wan Weser
known tofail in curing in n fete days, the wens ease.
ofa certain delicate disease, Smits!weakness. and all
diseases of the Uniary organs. Persons at:flirted. using
thispleasant and popularremedy, need tea no CIpOSUTC
as it leaves no odor on the breath, requires no Jesuit •

liol3l in diet orbusitleas—c7ntains no mercury or nox-
ious drugs injurious to the system, and is infante,/ to

ever: are, sex or conttlt,inj ; It Is also the best remedy
ktio%vofor :lour Albui;or 'Mites, (female complaints)
With which thousands s, cr. withouttheknowledge of
a remedy. This celebrated remedy has tongbeen used
in the private, practice ofa physician withunerringsne-
cuss, radically coring, ninety-nine.otthe hundred CairS
in a few days. Mound each bottle are Whin and full
directions.

,•CSV2lol.,..kat,forthe American Compound,and par-
Chase onlycite agent. Price $1 per brittle:.

J. G. Drawn and J. S. C. Staetrwagents for Pottsville;
S. Kempt on,a gentfor Pt. Carbon. [Septl6,lS-38-ly

* 1i *

TOWNSEND SiIaRDLESS & 60N8,
PaIL•DSLPIII•, •

lilt
received Daitish Priem Mousselines. and

Manchester Ginahatus.%Vistaed Moreens, Damask
and Haitians, alpacas, Coburg Cloths, and Dlohairius-
tres.

EngßOand French Lasting', all colors.
Irish Sheetinge, Linen Damasks. and Diapers.
New style long and square Shawls and Gala Plaids.
English Blankets and superior Mars. Quilts.
Real Welsh and silt warp Flannels.
Indian Silks. Shawls. Seemloss and Handkerchiefs.
French Cloths, Cassirneres, and rich Vettiogs.
Rich autumn Silks and Shaw la Invariety.
French ,Merinosof the best manufactories.
Etnbogstd Cloths. Table and Piano Covets.
Neat goods oral' khidstor FriernLi' use.

Septl6-33-2mol 321 South Second St.. Phll4ls.
NEW MUSIC. •

Welearnt. dome, Song. -
The Melodies ofatany Lands. Snag.
Come' Back Sieben, Negro Caratina.
When Stare are Inthe Quiet Skies, Song.Indian Unnter Quirk Step.
Rail Road Steam Gallop.,
Wire. Bridge de
Mephieta (tallopade.
Dearest Mae, arranged as en easy Rondo.
Lindianna, or.Jenny Linit's Dream Waltz.
La Ilan:cline, a Brilliant NValtic.
Pitt Pocket Quadrille.

Together with a large assortment of the newest and
most admired songs, &c., for sale at

MANNA: VS '
Aug. 11, 31-J Cheap fl its and Variety Shires.
GREAT BARGATNS,I:I IDItY GOODS

At Xa. SO Nora' Third Server, ('!dd✓✓r.)
Puna.nrcruis.

pOUNTIW merchants and others will find FANCY
A../ and other DRY GOODS. from the Philadelphia
and New York DUCtiglIA. einhiacing such articles only
as can he Kumla ut lese than mei:nary market rules—-
thereby enablin; Mut tosupply those who buy fbr CASH
less than can he furnished elsewhere.

Septll3-3i4nio) ' . A. DEWALR.
80 North Third Stmet, PluladelPhla.

--

NEW BOOB S.

A Warningto Wives, by the author of the Henpecked
Husband, 25

Amelia, ora Yount, Lady's Vicissitudes, by Miss
Leslie, 25

.

Wutheriog Ilei:ls i complete, 5:5
Oak Openings, by Cooper, fresh supply, Se
Nike Fin:, a Legend of Ohio, • 25
Cowrie, or the King's Mil,by James, 25
Brothers and Sisters, a tate ..of Dornestie Life, by

Mira !timer,2s
Together with a variety ofother works just received

and for,sale at BANNAN'S
Septlo-1 CheapBook and Varlet,. Pinter,.—..,

REtOTAVION IN 111.EL,tax , :
GREAT GATHERINGioF True PEOPLU. AT THE
LiToIIE of Jaron ErTINOk METETIII, Centre Street;

between Market and Norwegian St, and home-
distely opposite the Drug store of Joe. C. Drown.

"Jacob Dunn: end Nyess respectfully announce to
the cittzene of Pottsville and the Coal Region, that
they have Just' received from Philadelplua a large
and extensive assortment of Dry Goads, Groan's.
and Qwernscare, which they will sell at the very low-
est cash prices.

The scarcity of money at Ibis time induces every
oneto,purchase where goods can be obtained the
cheapest, and they MT sure their prices will soli the
times. It Is the Interest of all togive them a mill pre-
vious hi purclmsing elsewhere. They have always 011
hand Dauer, Eggs, Potatoes, Ham, Shoulder, and other
Country produce, which they will dispose of cheap for
casts. Dim't forget the new firm

Atig.l9, ISIS. 34-ft.
NEW LUMBER YARD

rri lin subset liter begs leave to inform his Blends and
L the public Ingeneral, that he has opened a Board

and Lumber Yard. at the corner of High Street and
Mount Carhop Railroad, in Pottsville, above Haywood

Soy tier's Foundry ; where be wilt keep a ,constant
aisortment of Oak, Matlock, Pine,and Poplar lumber.
Having three 13.1w-wills running, he tlatritrs hitnset
that he willha enabled tosupply his .friesdi withany
description or lumber for mining or building purposes,
on the most reasonable terms, and by the prompt at•
t^ntlon to their ()niers ensure a continuance of their
(nears. Citay'-10 21-1 A WM. siTIiTITENSON

nraliVir C. OLIVER,
THREAD AND NEEDLE STORE

NS. 173 ChesnutStreet,a6nre Strenth,—Philadelphia.
EF.1.13 (.4111sta -tatty rot hand the !Ogee and neat as-

CS._ sortinent of Zephyr rind Tapestry Worsted, Can-
vas, Step!' Reads, Bag Clasps, 'resent, rilf SO Rings,
plain and- shaded Purse Tivist, Crutehrtt Digs, Pursvc,
Staving Sill:. Spool Cotton, Patent Thread. Needles,
Pins, Tidy Colton, Kriliting Pins, Sillvand Fancy But-
tons, Cords. Tangs, Silk, Cotton. Worsted and Linen
Braids, Caitiroiderles, Perfumeries, nod a- generalas-
sortment of English, French, and American Fancy
goods,

Also,solegrent for BRINCOIERST'S CELEBRATED
11/OR 311.X1ORE, for removing dandriiirand dressing
the hair, giving it a fine glossy appearance, lo , ing dei
&idly the brit article nor: in use—cheap for cash—-
wholesale gill retell at the THREAD AND NEEDLE
STORE. Di0.17 8 ChesnutStreet, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Sopt.P., 3E-rhino
C.131:?1,:TS AND OIL CLOTILS,

I.lJrifge's Cheap Carpet S:DYC.

PrAnoNs Wishing to buy C.iirpets and Oil Ctoths
very ellegi, will find it greatly to their dilvantne

to call on tl.e zitbictiber, as he is under avery low
rent, and las stilt r evillOWS nre on tight thlt he ts ena-
bled to sell retnil, at the lowest
prices toLire city, and ha offers a very choice asion-
went of Beat:tiro!

} CARPETS.Pine and Mediunt Jo, ,
Vet:la:ant ofall t.inrl4.)

And Oil Chan.fro 21°21 feet wide, to cut for roomq,
rce. with a great vatiely of. tow pricvil Ingrain

Carrels, from 3 to 50 caulk, and titair and Entry Car
pvta. (ruin 10 4;50 cent. per yard. Alan Hearth RUCs,
Table CC:C(3, /10 ,11 Cletha.Cdttou and Rau C 3 ?NI &C.

If. 11. EI.bItIDGE,
tip 41 Straw(erry str4eyone (nor above Clicanut,

augllll 35 3t2 •iir
WINDOW SIIADE:S SI WINDOW

SIIADLIS
OIL MOTO, ANL/ COMA! CURTAINS,

=l=:=MEtiN=n=l
=I

,lATINDOW elbades from Inch,.Vest Price to the Llith•
V V est, and chtaper then can he found in the City nr

diewherefor flit quality,and of various designs, von,.
ing in price frorr-Zi et, a pair, up to $2O-

-and Coach Crimmins, at any prise to
suit the times aid purchasers, of a eaporior quality,va-
rvine in price faint 00 cm. per yard to st—from I ofa
yard wide tolj ynrdA wide.

Any of the abmio articles made to order at the short-
est notice and os tha most reasonable terms, size
tint nine be warred. •fhosr whnare inwant ofany of
the above articles will find it to their advantage to call
and stamina before pruclinsin: elsewhere, as the'aub-•
scriber is deleruilied tosell at the very lowest prices:

Ithila.,Betrt9-3:4y1 ALPNZO JVIINSON.
BOOK-BIN EON IN POTTSVILLE- - -

ri 'HE sukteribel Ima to to employment MO Book-
1. Biednrs, owl is prepared to hind, rc-htndand manu-

facture to order, tivolts of every description. Persons
wishingBinding Mine,will ple inn send in their nooks
Immediately, to keep the hands employed. • •

Ile rules and hinAs Blank and Time Books toalineet
any pattern, at short notice. B. BANNAN.
Ma to 23-] At boa Cheap Book &. Stationery Store.

N. tl.—A nitndiet of bnoks left to he hound ore mill
remaining at the Eaablistiment .—some fortwn and three
years. lialess called forshortly they will he sold to pay
binding.

IVILAV EbbliS
Mysteries and Maniasof New Yotk, Part5 25
The Deaf 80., , • i .25
The Little Wife—by strs. Grey. fresh supply, 25
First Step to Crimr,crthe bottle illustrated, ' 25
Self Control, try Miry Drumm. ....!,

Yoacther with a variety ofother works, Just received
and (or note at l DANN AN'S

dime 17 25-1 ' • cheap Bonk:nom.
TO TIViLDEA-SAliiitAlit'EtlTTiCa

,I,IIE sabscriber teas leave to inform his friends and
I the pobblic in general, that he has purcbasedyhe

Luinber Yatd, 11- In4lly owned by Zinn & Wilt, at
Schuylkill {jaseii,ojpositethe Partners Dank. Where
he Intends to keepconstantly on handa fiat aekortotent
ofsea voned Susquehttina Lumber. consisting of white,
and yellow pine Wards. Weather boards, pannel
boards and plank, fr.en 1 to 2 inches thick, and door
stiles 11 to l i in thick. 6 in. trifle. Hemlock Joke and
scantling, nint and lits shingles, Plastering Lath, &c.
with a few thousand ket of seasnncd Ark Plank from
11to 3 inches thick, ill of wit oh he will eel' on the
most reasonable terms. lie would most respectfully
inviteall purchasers m rall and examine for themselves,
before tarringeiserrhfre. DAVID D. LEWIS.

August 14. 43. , 33-t f
TO ENGIN YIEItS,MACII.II,4ISIII,AI%D OTIILM.S.

Tne, Che.apeak and .illelaware Canal Cowpony de-
sign to have built, at Chesapeake City. the western

debouch oftheir Canll,a Steam Pump, or other Mach-
tnery, capable °chitin; Into the Cenral at an elevation
ofsixteen feet from nand Creek. In the best manner as
rennin efficiency andeconotny, two hundred thousand
cubic feet of crater per. hour.

The Company Melte Engineers, Machinists. and
Mbar* tooffer plane iiiir the shove work, to be accom-
panied with drawingiand descriptions, and estimate.

.

ofthe daily cost offu and attendance; they will also
receive from gush pc mni.Proposals for building end
finingup the Machin ty,lf draftable to the party fur-
nishing the plans reflectively offered.

Theplans tohe dilrered at the Orateof the .Comlz
pony, under seal, herrn. the second day ofOctobeinext.
at which time they will he openedand judged of by the
BonderDirertora. n 0 follows. viz:

For the plan whichiney headjudged alai best a pre-
mium ofthree hundtltddoollara wilt be paid. •

For the next best On a premium oftwo hundred dol-
lars, and fur any othits whirbills Company may choose
to retain, one hundred dollars each. The Lc'irtipany will
retain, ander seal,td the parties respectively, all take
()thee plane.

Any itIiCTIMI tonreettted *lithe furniehedno applica-
tion at the Office of tie Company, No. 61)1 WALNUT
street, Pailadelphia. i

Aug.l2, 33-Oil 'C. NEWBOLD. it...President
------P-Katitil.fril7l3l,l.L0 GUSSr

Avery thisresting 13 1ok for Sunday Schools, jus
publishedand lot life at the subscriber's Bonk

stores, Pottsville. Subrillbers wiltplease call sod pr.
cure their copies. i . U. BANNAIII,

` Bookseller and Stationer.
.NEW 1100E.tit NEW BOCIICS it

The:Victimiser 1 thefiller Richard Jennings, air-
leg a history or hkrobberics, miscalling', se-

- lata withal shaftaccount of
' hie last days, by Jades Knisiht 25
LaTantrofth• a 8,a 15. Of the Mississippi andtbe

Prairies—s' spulteland interesting work, by
11. Amuse

Cowrie: or, the Elora lot. A Novel by C. P. R.
James—written in is usual diffused, yet neat
and elegant style

Bosom Need. An ad irabie production by the
Author of the Gatustet's Wife. The Yvan:Pr!-ma Donna. • 25

Charms and Counter-Claimer by Maria J.Mile.?
Man, bound Inclotk,beautiftallyEmbossed and
Lettered i • - (11.25

Now and.Then; elegildly bound to Cloth and Lel.:
tercd t ,S 75

Together With all the hteit and most popular Novels,
and works of every dcacription variously bound and
Inpaper cover..

Also,a large assorteemt of new and benetiCal Pat-
ternsfor Crochetand *rated work, for sate at prices
tomtit the Simon, et , • HANNAN'S

Aug, 1241.1 Chtep Book and 'Variety Stores.

PROCLAMATION.
WilaßoCALlZoannidrnby ?etcittl'orrl7eG„ennsevlmvalt-14ia".Assem-

bly
titled. "AnAct regulating the. General Elections within
this Commonwealth, passed the TJ day of Jay, A.
len." ft is made the duty of the ShertEroferery coun-
ty. In give public notice of such election tore golden,
and to make known insuch notlee what officeiiare to
be elected: therefoce, 1. JOAN T. WERNER, Iligh
SheyliTof the County of Schuylkill. do make knees bythis advenisement to the electors of sat. County ofSchuylkill, thata GENERAL ELECTION will be held
In the said County.on Tuesday. the Itithday of Octo-
ber neat, at the several dutricts Gwent, As foliates, towit:

i. The electors of the Borough of Orwigsburg, will
hold their electionat the Court Booze, in the Borough
of Orwirshurg.

R. The elector/ ofall that part of West Brunswick
Township, lying and being east of the following line:
Commencing at the sand hole °lathefleas Counts,hne ;

thence by a straight Ilnetothe home of It. Med-
lar, Including the sa me I thence to the farm of William
Hata. excluding theBathe; thence to thefarm ofGeorge
3lengel. now occupied by Peter Miller, including the
name ; thence'to the imam of Jacob PetreAncluding the
same; thence by a straight line, passing near Abraham
,Foust's, on the Manhetin Townrhip iinr,.hall hereafter
form a separate election district, and the qualified To-
terms residing thelain,shalt held theirgeneral elections
at the public' house of Samuel Bayer, illthe town of
Port Clinton, to said Township. '

3. The electors of West Brunswick Township, not In-
cluded in theabove boundaries, will bold their general
elect:one as heretofore, at the Court Rouse la the Bo-
rough of Orwigsburg.

4. The electors of Emit Brunswick Township. will
hold their election tattle house of Joshua Boyer, In the
town of ließeanaburg.

5. The electors of Pine Grove Township, will hold
their election at the house of Philip Room in the Bo-
rough of Pine .Grove. The Borough of -Pine Grove,
hereafter forma a separate election dismal, and the
qualified electors thereof, shall hereafter vote at their
general elections insaparate hoses from the Township,
at the hetuse'nf Philiplimns. The nullified elortora
abcreor, 'abaft elect their officers annually at the time
and place for electing judge.; and Inspectors, for eon-
dueling sold elections agreeably to the proviaions of the
Act entitled, "An Act relating toelectors of this Com-
inanweilth, passed the 3.1 of July, 1579," and Its sup-
plements.

IS. The electors or Wayne Township. will hold their
e!,, Lion at the house of Leonard Shod, innkeeper, In
the town of Friednes',itrz.

7. The electors of tipper Mobantringo Townlhip. will
hold their elections at the house of John W. Ropier,
■atd Township.

A The electors of Barry Township, including the
house occupiedby J. G. Woolison, wiltheld their elec-
tion at the hduse of Franeld Oengler. in said Township.

0. The elector's of Porter Township, n hold their
election at the house of Jacob Ileberliiig, Jr., insaid
Town Ship.
—lO. The electors of Lower MahontnegoTownship will
lioli their gsneral election, at the hones of Joseph Ox-
man, in said Township. •

And the electors of Franey Township will hold their
elections as heretotore, at the house of Joseph Osman,
of

IL The electors of West Penh Township, will hold
Melt' elettlolf at the house note occupied by Jacob
rjcliwa rtz, insaid Tbwrditp.

12 The electors of Union Township, will hold their
election at the housu ofJohn Eliqinhower,in sold town-
ship.

13. The electors of Rush Township, will hold their
election et the hoe, now occupied by William Keep,
innkeeper, insaid Township.

:4. The electors of the Borough of Minersvine, will
hold thenelectionat thehouse now occupied by Michael
%%leaver, In said tiorninth.

15. The electors of Blythe Township will hold their
election at the house of Joseph Daniel., in the town of

iddleport.
16. The mialifiedelectors ofilchitylkillTownshipwill

hold theirelection at the house of widow Bensinger, in
said Township.

dd. The Township of Norwegian will hereafter form
a :eparate election Mitrict,and the electors thereof hold
whale &:,?Ctiollat the public house of Ira Lake, at Deer
Park, insalidTowliship.

18. The qualified electors of Branch Township, will
hold their general elections as heretofore, at the house
now occupied by PhilipKeftres, in the loon of Llew-
ellyn.

19. The electors of East Norwegian Township tsdft
bold their elections at the Port Carbon house, in the
townof Port Carbon.

'at). All the qualified electors...Pi the Smith Ward in
the Bornrich at Pottsville'shall hold their elections at
the public house of Wrn.lll3:l,in said ward.

V. The North Ward in the bloroach ofPottsville, ly-
intferurtvardly ofcentre street...hall be called the"Notth
Dinit Ward,' and the qualified electors thereof shall Ihold their general elections at the house of Maxlmillian
Dwrftistect. insaid Boroueh

22. The North Want In the noroutth of Pottsville, ly-
ing westwardly of Centre street. shall be called the
"North West Ward,"and thee:notified electors thereof,
shah hold theirgeneral elections at the house now oc-
cupied by Nathaniel J. Mills.

23. Thatpan ofthe Township of North Manhelotlying
north of the summit ofthe Second mountain, shall form
another and a separate election districtand the ouuli-
fled .voters residing within. the howl& thereof. shall
hereafter hold their general elections at the "Mount
Carbon Hotel;' in said Tdwnshin. • .

24. The elect ors of that part of North Mani:elmTow n-
ship,easiWattlly of a line commencing at the house of
Philip Drumheller :thence to the house of George Del-
bert; thence to the house of John hots; thence to the
house of Robert Jones; thence to the ..clirrylhill Too n-
ship line, n PIhold their election at the Conn House, in
the Borough of Or.iii burg.

23. TheTownship of South Manbe im, shot I il•reafter
form a separate election distr:ct,and tile or:alined vo-
tem thereof, shall hereafter hold their general elections
at the fluidic house now occupied by Oconee Reber.

20. The electors of the remaining pan of North Man-
helm Township, will hold their election at the house of
Samuel Beard, Mush:lreton lovel,) innkeeper, in the
Boomek of Schuylkill Haven. The Borough of Selitit I
411 Ou tten. hereafter forms a separate election di.trict,
andlhe ilitalirnid voters thereof shall hereafter vote at
the general elections In separate boxes from the town-
stiiii-dt the house of Samuel Beard. The qualified elbc-

' tots thereiof shall elect their ravers annually at the time
anilplace for electing judgesand Inspectors, for conduct-,
leigr,said elections agreeably to the provisions ofthe Act,
entitled, "An Act relatirru to the electore.int,thif Coin-
inonwealth,passed the second of July, one thousand,
eight hundred and thirty.nine," and its supplements.

27. The electors of the borough of Tamaqua, sell!
hold their electien,nt the .Al°lllllolllo in sold borough.

23. The electors of Ti°moot To. n•hip 1.111 head their
election at the hothe of Sutuusl Flipple, in the town of
Tremofit-

fig. The electors of Now Castle Township will held
oir election at the politic Iloilo, of Washington Rolf-

snyder, in the town of New Castle. • a
At millets time and plaves tire to he elected by the

freemen of the county of
One Pgasos for Governorof the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania. '
One Pennon for Canal Commissioner.
Ogn Pktoros to represent the Congressional District

composed of the Counties of Schuylkill. Dnuoldn, and
Lebanon, Inthe Congress of the United Stales.

Two Pramogg for Members of thri Douse of Dem-
sentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. I

ONE Potson fur Prothonotaryand Clerk ofthe Courts
of Oyerand Terminer and Quarter Sessions, for the
County of Schuytkili.-

One Penscia or Register, 'Recorder, and Clerkof the
.Orphans' Court for sehoylkin County.

sloe Phtleetffor County Commissioner
Oat Pensos for Director ofthe Poor.

C Painsua for Conroy Auditor:
The general election to be opened between the hours

off and:lo o'clock in theforenoon. and shall continue
without interruption or adjournment until 7 o'clock in
the evening. when the polls•shall be closed.

In pursuance ofan Act of the General Assembly of
the tioiniuocwealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An Act
relating to tlw election., of this Conononweahtli,” par•
Fed the second day of July, It. IL, ISlid, notice is here-
by ;riven:

"That the inspectors and judges,chnqetias aforesa
shall meet at the respective placesappointed for hold-
Inn the election ito the districts to which theyreap,-
tively belong, before nisse o'clock In the morn-ingot%he
second Tuesday ha October, its each and every year,
and each of said inspectors shall appoint one clerk,'
whoshall be nqualitied voterof such district.

"In case the person who shall have received the sec-
ond highest numberof votes for Inspector, shall not
attend on the day of election, then the person lobo
shall hale received the second highest lumberer votes
for judge at the next preceding election, shall act as
inspector in Isis place. And in case the person who
shall have received the highest numberof votes for in-
spector shah not attend, the person elected judge shall
appoint an Inspector in his place; and in case the per-
son elected judge shall not attend, thenthe inspector
who received the highest number ofvotesshall appoint
a judge In his place; and Irony vacancy shall continue
in theboard for the space of sine hour after the time
fixrd.by law for the opening of the election, the quail.
lied voters of rise township, ward; or district, for which
6ucb officershall have been elected, present at theplace
of election, shall elect one of these number to till such
•35,Lney.

"It shall he the duty of said assessors respectively,
to attend at the placed isoldsna every general, special,
Or 101.Vo•hip election, &trine the whole rinse said etcc•
lion is kept aspen, for the almost of giving information
to the Inspectnrsand judgcs,whencalled 1)n in relation
to the right ofany person assessed by them to vote at
844 n election, and ends other matters in relation tothe
asnesments of voters as tile said inspector. or, judge,
dr eithe'r of them. shall. lento time totime, require.

•That nn !sensors shalt be permitted to vote nt any
election as albresoid, other than,a while freeman of the
ageor twenty-one years or more, whoshall bore resi-
ded within the state= least one year,and In the- ole,
Irondistrict where ,he offers to voted! least ten days
mediately preredingsuch election, and within two years
paid a state or county tax, Which shall have been asses-
sed at (chat tendays before theelection. But 3,oWe:a
of the United States. Whd had previously been a quali-
fied voter of this state, and reuinved therefrom andre-
turned, and who shall have resided in the election dis-
trict, and paid taxes as aforitaid, shall be entitled to a
voteafter residing in this stated months; providedthat
the white freeman, citizen of the United States, who
had previously been a qualified voter of this state, and
reinevid therefrom and returned, and who shall have
resided in the election district,and paid taxesas afore•
saW,strali be entitled to voteafter resit-hag in this state
vizmonths; movided, that the white freetnan citizens
ofthe United Stater, between rite saes of twenty-one
and twenty two years, and having, resided in this state
one year. and in tiio election district ten dare afore-
said, shall be entitled to vote, although they shall not
have paid taxes.

"No person shall he permitted to rote whose retort
is not contained in the list of taxable Mhatiltents fur-
nished by the CorionMsinners as aforesaid, unless first
be prodocese receipt teethe payment within two year',
ore Mate or county tar assessed agreeably to the con-
Mitution, and give satisfactory evidence, either on his
kiwo oath,or carmstion of another, that he her paid
liurh a tax, or, oar failure to produce a receipt, shall
'metre oath to the payment thereof; or second, if he
claims a right to rote by being en elector between the
ages oftwenty-one and twenty two years, he shall de-
PMe, on oath i!raflirmation, that its limo resided In the
crate nt trait one year next before Ms application, and
Make %Itch pronto(residence in the dirtnct art it Is rn-
coifed by this act. and that ha does verily believe from
the giving him that he isof the age aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is required by this act,
whereupon the name of the person so admitted to vote
shell be inserted in the alphabetical list by.the Joiner.
tors. and a woe ulnae opposite thereto by writing the
word —tiz" If he shall be admitted to vote by reason
of having paid a talon the word "age," if he shall be
admitted to vote onaccount of his age. and in either
case the reason arum's vote shall be called out to the
clerks, who shill mark it in the list of voters kept by
them. Pi

"To all cases where the name of the person claiming
to voteis not found on the list furnished by the coin
missioners and assessor. or his right to vote, whether
found thereon or not, is objected to by. any qualified
citizen, 1.1 shall be the duty oftheir inspectors toexam.
Incsuch person on oathas to his :qualifications end if
he claims tobale resided within that state for one year
or moje, his oath shall be sufficient proof thereof, but
he shall make proof by at least one competent witness.
wheelie,' be a qualified el eetcr. t hat he has resided with-
in the district for more than tenday' next Immediately
preceding said election, and shall also himselfswear
thnihis bona fide residenee,in pursuance aids lawful
exiling. is withinthe district snit that he did not remove
in the said distritt for the purpose °feeding therein.

"livery person qualified as aforesaid. and whoshall
make doe peon(Ifrequired, ofresidence and payment
of taxes,as Oforesaid.shall be permitted to vote in the
township, ward,gor distriet In which he shall reside.

"Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any rater ofan election under this act from holding
rub election, muss or threaten any vlolitnee to any
Suet °Meer, or shall interrupt or Improperly Interfere

with him Inthe execution of his duty, or shall block up
or atterupt,to block the window oravenue to any win•
:low:1. here the some may be bidden, or kbali riotoatly
disturb the peace atsuch election atshall use or prat•
tire any Intintidatiou.threats, force, or violence, with
design to influence undulyoverawe nnyelector, or to
prevent him from voting,or torestrain the freedom of
choice, such person on conviction shall be fitted in any
sum not exceeding five hundred dollars and be im-
prisoned fur any time not legs than one nor more than
twelve month.. And liltshall be shown to the court
where the trial of such offence shalt be hail that the
person sr:offending was nuts resident of the city, ward.
district, or Orwriabip, whore the said offence SYas tom•
muted,and notentitled toa vote therein, thenon con•
virtion, he shag besentenced topay a fine of not less
than one hundreddollars, and be imprisoned not less
than six months nor more than two years.

.1f any person orpersons shall make any bet or wager
upon the result ofany election within this Cornmen•
wealtb,or shall offer tomake any such bet wager, either
by verbal proclamation thereof, or by coy written ur
printed advertirement,challenge or invite any 0.1,,, 11
Or persons tomake such bet or wager, upon coot ictien
t hereofhe or they shall forfeit awl pay three times the
amount to bet,or offered Lobe bet., .

”The judges are tomake their returns for the county
of Schuylkill, at the Courtilouse In Orsetgaburg, hnFriday,the nth day ofOctober. A. H.. 1811."

Given tinder my hand and rent at he she'iliaalto t
Orwigsburg, and dated September lith, lathe year el
ourLord, one thousand. eight handrail. and tint".etaand seventieth year albs ladepeuilenceof the United
States of Attlerll.l. Gad saes as Cousiontosafth

- JOHN T. weRSk:R, Sheriff.
Sheriff'sOffice, Onvigs

burg, Sept. 2nd, la 11.. S 27
LLUGIIEW EXPECTORANT,

CEL&DRATED
Forth. Curse C•30141, Colds, Asthma, Bronchni4Inonptent Consumption, litnointation of the ILungs, sad Lnornsts of the Puleiens

spy Organs.
C IllS valuable preparation is highly retrommeudcj by`'
phia, Mr its Medical effectsand chemical combination:as
wellas by thousands of others whohove made use cif it
—as it never has been used without producin,4tienenetal
eaects.and ultimate cure of the;disease: , for u hick it is
recommended. And beingaregular graduate of Mums
cy, I can assure the public. of its perfect safety. It is
composed of su ch preawntiotts as stand in the very high-
est minima/non,: the medical faculty for the cure ofthat
class of discuses whithare tooedam onlythe forerunners
of that fatal disease, consumption. In most cases u here
there is much pain in thetirea.st., and whichoaten extends
through to theshoulder blade, Iwould strongly adobe the
application of one of the Compound Calbautunt Planters
to the breast, and use rim Expectorant as directed. In
fact, the u serfthe. Galliamon Plaster cannot he toostronly
recommended, us I have seen on many instances of ha
affording:llr greatest rebel' in a Sere short spare of time,
even in confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
be Mond to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain,
and, atthe same time, draw lie inflationism tothesurfsre,
and thereby act as a counter-irrittaut, which every physis
ciao will pronouncegood, without the least hesitation

hatevew l'ersons arendett said to ha va :he consump-
tion, whenby a judicioususe of same of the best Eva,.
torants,and 0 careful diet, they have been completely
cured, so that their experience shaul I art xi 0svLinotig to
those who are stud to hive the mu:stoup:Mir not tode-
spair, hut try on. The Expectorant will he Mond to tined
great relief, even when a cure is said to be Impossible.

Before inalcing use of an 'Expectorant it would be as
• well to examine the Urals. commonly termed 'WV,. to
see if it is lint swollen or elongated. In such Cases an
elpeCtorllnt is klemlene.

Packing rough and a contititial disposition toswallow
is frequently caused by ail elone.ni,,n of the palate. An
eXrellentrarely in such Cases a to use a small 111131114
OrritlCSllle Myrrh, sac about a lea-sp,, ,lnful to a wine-
glassful of water,and use an a Cattle, ,hero or foltrAllsieS
n day. If the above remedy ele,utd fa or one °Lille
same nature, it would be tiro titapply to ti.stirgeort, and
bare a strait portion of it taken tilt so as to Obviate tile
irritation and the continual couch which it would be like-
ly toproduce in the throat. Theoperation is trifling and
attended with hut little, ifany pain n hatever.

In Bronchitis, and diicases of The throat, the gaigle
should be used.

Prepared by. CURTI'? C. TICCITES, Wholesali.and
Retail Druggiiit and Chemist, Centre Street. Pottsville

Ificaltht Urea:lle!
The most el, A:tunl of nil knoirillsitedies :1

Dr.' D. like's I'marirka.
Tlln 0,1• Y %I'M:AL CURE Fi)II.CLOctUMPTIoN.

It ALSU'Itr.IIOVER AND rk:ItNIVVENTI.Y.C,HES..AI.I.
DIALLABEA ARISISO FROg AN ~rt;1[1: STATE

flpdJH..,tflhl,fl. .
Scrofula or King's Kril, !Oleo:natl.]; Obstinate Co

taneonii Criiptiors I or l'estules no theface.illotelies,llties,ChronierlOrer:)..ning
'Worm -or Tetter, Scald Wail, Enthree-

rnent and l'nin of the Bones and
Joints,Stubborn Ulcers, Srpir-

Ilitic Symptoms, Sciatica
•or Lumbago. diseases

arising front an in-
judicious inns . .

of Mercury, Drop I:aposure or Imprudence Id life
also Chronic CowsMotional disorder,

IN this medicine several innocentbut very potent arti.
cles ofUse vegetablekingdomate unitntl.formingti corn.

pound entirely did -mein in its character and pronerties
from any other preparation:and unrivalled in Ina opera-
tion nn the oy.tetti- When laboring under disease. It
should be in thehand.of everyperson. rho h)busino.n
Or general course of if.. to the vrry ?natty
ailments that tender life a torso Insteadof a bles.ing.,
and .on. often revolt in death.

' - VIM SCIIOFIJIA,
Dr. Drake'eanaera E 4 fern:WM.lldpi 34 a certain re-
toetly. Not one lt.tnnee of Ii (Allure haA ever occur-
red when fr ely Hard! It cures the draea•'c and at the
same time imparts vh:or to the whole 43tt.oti. Scrof-
ula!s pee na eau never hay too melt attention tothe
state of their blood. Its notification 4hooltt hr thi•ir hint
mon ; for pireeveretice will accotopli,ll acorn of even
4ereeil‘kry

FOR LIIIIPTIONS 01' TIIE: 8111N.
Scurry: Scorbutic itfrectiop,, minor, whule :41Vcitirm
nrysiirol.4, Ulcers. CahceTe, liunnin¢Snrve, Scale and
11;10.,Dr.Drake•-, l'auncen.cannor berooldahly extolled;
it .searchospothe very root of Ins disease, nod by re-
,rrint'inc It from the spitotn, makes a cure certain nod
.Itertouneut

INDIGESTION OR D'ISPEPHIA'
Nomedicine perhaps itas everbeen disenverod tvb len

tiers en much tittleto the stomach and rouses the se
crelton ofa lot.sithy glstritt Juice to decompose the rood
as Dr Drake's Panacea.

Dr. Drake's Panacea); used with the Zte:ltritenemas
,thotll,l3llC,ComOainicrep,chrysorh ,pi,re chronic.

It cores by drivinif 1,111 all trnparities and font humors
which Wave :trcuinulated In Ow systrai, ‘,..bleh are the
cause of Ithetimatistn,Ge,,a,t,and swellings of the Joints.
Other remedies sonietunes rive temporary relitq; this
entirely eradicates the disease from the system, even
to hen the limbs'and bones are dreadfully swollen.

~ CONSUMPTION,
C4nsointpiiiot tee be cured.--Coustis. 'Catarrh, Been-

Sowing of lltnosl, asthma, Difticidt or Profuse
Cspectoration, ilectk Flush, Night Assents, Pain in the
Side. its.c.,'iliave been cured, and can be with as mach
certainty asany other simple disease. A specific has
long herrncaught Cot but in vain,until the discovery at
Dr. Drake% Panacea. It it folk! and safe lint certain
and ellicaci,.us In Itsopen:Tien. and cannot nnstdhlY
jttre the most delicate constitution., IVe.wriuldea rimer-
ly recommend throe afflicted toe ve it a trial—and we
believe they will nothave occasion to regret It. The
system la cleansed and strengthened; the ulcers on the
lungs are iirffled, and the patients gtadually regain
their usual health and strength. Dead the tollawmg

• . Tr.:3II%IONY.• .

•

Philadelphia, Dec. Ilth, 1847,
Dear Sir:—in reply to your question respecting the

112.1, of Dr. Drake's Pa.nocen, I will say, That attioival,a
perfect disbeliever in the., existruke of n Panacea:or
cure for all diseases, however valuable it rosy be in
urn lin conditions of tl, P)stent. Win 1 hove twllev4,l
tut a cure for comnimption n•nult] be di,covered sonn-

or later, and curiosity led roe In try your medicine in
wo envy inveterate else... They were pronounced

the attending physicians to be pulmonsrg Consumption.
and abandoned by them as, incurable. One of those
persons had been underlhe treatment of several very;
able practitioners for u'nomber of years, Foil !bey said
site. had "old fashioned Ounstanption combined with
Scrotal t."nail that she might litircr for Point flute. ton
could nothr permanently rilicveil. In both cases the
elites Of the l'anat ea has been most gral.fying. Only
leer nr five bottles were used by one,tif the persona be-
fore she began to improveranidly. The othertook about
ten. I Avid only add that familiar as lOM with Cr.-
SUMptiOrt by inheritance and by extensive observation
as a study, and knew ing also the injurious effiictr, in
nine cases ant of tenof tar, boneset, nod-oilier veireta.
Ide tonics, as well as of many expectorants and soda-

should never have recnintnendrit the use of
sacra IN had notbeen acquainted with the

ingredients. Suffice it tosae that these hire reconttnett-
led by our most popular and scientific physicians. and
in their present combined slate, form probably the best
alternative that has ever been Made. Tlie cure is in
accordance with a theory of Consumption broached in
France a few years JIM by -one of bur most eminent
writersonmedicine,and now established by facts which
admit of nu dispute.

Very respectfully yours, 1.. C. Gran.
To use, the langoage of unother•

era is always salutary In its effects-never lopinons.

It is not an opiate--it in not on expectorant It is not
mitindlid to lull the Invalid intoa Etta] security, Itis a
great remedy--a grand healing i.nrlcuiatlve compound.
the great.and only remedy which medical science and
skill has yet produced for the treatment of thin hitherto
unennitnered, malady

'
• and no person afflicted with this

dreatfdisease,will be just to himself and hi, friends. if
he go down to the grave without testing its virtues.
A single bottle, in most casve, will producea favorable
chang inthe cosidoian ofany rt?Fnl however low."

EMEMEEM
Ladies of pale complexion and' consumptive habits,

arid such as are debilitated by those obStructiona which
females are liable to, are restored by the use of a'bottlenr two tobloom and vigor. It Is by fag the best remedy
ever discovered for weakly children, and such as have
bad humors; being pleasant, they take it. It iinmedi-
att ly restores the appetite, strength and color.

Nothing cantro more surprising than its Invtears Inc
effects on the human frame. Personsall weakness aid
lassitude before taking it,at once beentne robust and
Gtllofenergy underits influence. It immediate]) coun-
teracts thenervelessness of the female frame.
M=MMI=I:=I

uine Dr. Drake's Panacea-At has the sagonture.of Geo
F.Storrs on the wrapper,and also the name' Dr. Drake's
Panacea, Pinta.," Wow n It^glass. r._ . .

Frew( rotl only by 8T( PRI/8 3. Co., Druggists, No. 12
North Sizth street. Phila.

Also for aalr at JOGNi G. ItßOWN'BDruc((tore, nd
A. BANNAN'e !look storm Pottsville; C. Frailty, Or..
vri33bure ; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua; J. IL Falls, Marrs-

; il. Shissior, Pon Carbon. [bang2'99-i
iiitMll=il

ARITIIMETICS. IPupil Fr au dand Taarher't Comfort.
THE t.:01.1.1AIBIAN CALCOATOR.. .

illy work is already iutrnidzsed rata come of the
1 best Aca.'emies and a Inirgin nunnher of !Schools,

where its else has given deendea•md universal satisfac-
tion, hr;th to teacher and pupil. It in timely American
in ins character, based upon our own beautiful decimal
Freya of currency. It contains marl., the arrange-
ments are better, and it i 3 the easiet and elmapt-it
work of the kind now in use; and it is en eoneidered
by hundreds of the most competent !Sachem and men
of selectee in the Union. It is the bohk, mud the only
honk, particularly and expressly preparedfor our.iluise-
ican Scholars.- : -Mae. Ticknor.

YOUT,fi's COLUAIBIAII CALCULATOR."
This volume contains 91 pave, with about 000 ex-

amples for solution on the slate. It embraces the
Fundamental Rules. Compound Rules, Ritople and
Compound Reduction, Single RUto ofThree, Propor-
tion, he.

"TICKNOR'S AIIITIIMETICAL ;TABLES."- - - - .
Is destingd for the use of yearoger classes to the

sehnolsofthe. Mulled States. A beautiful itttlebook
and pleasing to children, and the only:one of the kind
ofany value.

There are Keys to both arttlntnetlcs, :bound single or
doable, for the convenience of tearbe!riq. in a hi, h the
solutions of the questions are eirrn xvrab much extra
matter for the black Ward. Trieh:eys are the most
complete wnrks of the kind-erg••published, and con-
tain. in addition, about two hen red etaroplee in Men
iteration. tea., for the Use of the Teacher. Alt that is
wanted Is to bane the above hooka bramirael, and no
tomtits whois acquainted with thescience of numbers,
will hail:tato to pronounce it the ben work that has
ever been pablishedin this. or any other country.

Hetve lays. IN LONDON.

P.ERSONS wishing to subscribe to this Joon:WM
do so by leaving their names at either of the nit,

'whew.,Bookstores. Where the numbers for 184can
be obtained. B. HANNAN.

Subscriptions also received for any of the Periodi-
cals published inEurope othe United States, and also
Of the weekly Newspapers. PIaY2O9J-

Postcscript.
From our Telegraphic Correlpoodut

WS TO THE LATEST MOMENT
rrptAuctriii... 8 ,12t. 291h."4: 1

M.j
Then wal only a moderato inquiry for Flour'

to-dap, and rates at.ss37inss4o. Corn Real,'
$3. RT Flour, $4.121. N'Vtien!. 1123115e.—
Corn, a67 aid 70 cto. 'Oats, 326. Whiskey;:153.26} tr.,

O.RRIVAL OP THE

AMER 'I4IIfII.IMCAd

Rep Ilion

NEE
We sear troll; oirr.Tele: rapLic Correspondent

that the St •ainer America ma arrived and that a
set ions rel elliiiii has broken out in IralantE IfI.we Get th intelligence in nue, au extra will ho
111221:11=1

cowded 'Out•-- Vie me compelled td
omit Ft:mitt articles iiit4iiiod for tla presont
number. fororiEutior;s will re-
ceive oar aitenlion, at the elthefrt potsthle day.

=R_
. '."; Tow"; 'r., \ D'S

COMPOU NII,LXTRA CT 04.' eIAItitAPARILLA. ,
Wanda.and Ir-iiintr ef-the oreJ The nest ex:remit itsry..litufie IleIn the meld- Itsretract in pat up

sn guar bertha: t;ia air It ..er cheaper plc.',
aater and tertri•nateJ et: ',crier (a cop

• 10 J. P. curer L-Ithth .tt et, ;;, itirt4rur,eing.rickentNripr data.

i also:, ea l'alent.
THE ~,,t ~,,inv a, ;(1 colp,ttinrity of itlia Satin,.

rtlla ove nll;otiler tuedie.nei la, that ri bile it era l.-

i

catee the little ' se, it invitturtte. the t.ndy. It Ic ~axlautat-
he very hest a mrigandillelllier 11,ediJIMIS ever ttnt".. a;
it notonly pu t fie, the It hole 03 yew, ar.tlMreuetLem.the peraon, bit it creep, cunt. pare aunt re-It 5;,, ed:',,,
power peaaes..t.'il by Vole ether utedirine. And la thli
lies the errand secret of reiti Ware Olt fess. It hat
ilerturllied WAOle the lag five ye Ire, More than 100.000
Clines of sever cases of pause at Itnet 15,000 Were
cohaitlenal tie ruble.iIt ins Ka ed the liven of niers
than 5 000 Hill r,ii Ocelot the halortsteetteolls.10,000 CA 'ES OF GC:NI:IIAL 1/1:1111.11.1. ANDWA. T OF NIIItVOtti F.NI:OItY. ,
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t mist everything fo her hut without
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inailars fur eases like hem, we thought.

: ydelicate health, -e welild giveher ,
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.1011.1‘ BUTLER, Jr.
rEmAtr: mr.DiciNf. .-

.

Dr. Towsendre Sarsaparilla is it sovereign and' a
!speedy cure til l Incipient Cinisum lion, !timeliness,
'Prolapses liter, pr Fantod of the tViimb, costheriss",
Piles, Lein:err'.na, or l% bites, oteiturted or difficultii
Menstruattat, Ihcontinente of, Uri e, or in voluntry
discharge tiered', and fir the general ',rewritten of
the .yar,,n—an hotter whether the result of inherent
cause or e3useci produced by irregularity, illness or ac-
cident. laiiiilili.g can ha more surprising than it. Mei'.
oral ing. rlll.cto oil the huminframe. 11ersone all weak-
ness anc:l3,Sitlit e. item takin: it,atMlce henotne robust
and full of ener'y u ular its iniluEnye. It 'mole Mate!y
ctioniel racts the lieretle,inesS of the female Beano,
which Is We gee: t cite, of Barrenness. IL Will nut ba
expected or a., n cases of se tiellrate a nature, to ea-
Juba certiticatesmf cures performed, but me can macro
theafillcted, that hui.eiveds of coons have been report.
oil 111 is Thousands ii f i ter where families hove bean
tvithout cluldren, after :using it few bottles of this in-
Valueble modiutfe„lueve b.iezi blessed with fine, healthy
offspring. I

TO 3.IOTHER3 AND 7.IARRIED LADIES.
i This extract elf tiarsaparill.l has liven expressly pre-
pared in refereltne 10 female complands. No female
who has reason O OLIN:O*e .111 ,. li aPpNaCilitl,7 that trill-
cal perind. `l'lle rove kr . Lire," should neglect to take
It, no it is 3 Ccrillf/ peeve!), ire for nny ,r tie runner-
this and horrible ilibearelf lA. whichfeiliales are subject
cutlets tittle of I le.. 'ibis period may be defiled for

ateveral years by using' this medicine. Nor ha It Ira.
, ini
Oslo tole for thote who are approaching womanhood,

- it calculated I assist nature, tit quieliening thebloodand hivigoratia, the systein. intletht. this nirdleln•
ei Invaluable 'tilt. all the delicate diseases to Trtlitb
Women are sulilect.alt braces the ethnic system, renews permanently the
natural euergieol, by r.-olovin iir the iinputittes of the
beily, not an tar stimulating as to din,aduce subsequentrelaxation,whirrelaxation, the case of inii-t luieilicines taken
for female weakIficlis 10‘111141,19P. Ily using a few bot-
tles of this fnellitine, Many severe an painfulsurgical
operations may he preeehted. .

i GREAT BLESSING TO NIOT trAts AND - '
, , CHILDREN.
it to the safestland most effectual In, iliril.ll for veri-

fying the aystelli, Mel relieving the rilraVriligtniterutint
upon child-blathever discovered. It 'estrapethen3 both
the motherand child, preveAts pliniala disease, In-
creases and enriches the food, these eihn belie used It
think It is ind:sponsable. It is highly useful both be-
fore and eller eteitienieht, as it prevents diseases at-
tendant upon childbirth—en Coetiveileis,l'ilis, Cramps,
Swelling of theFeet. Despondency, Heartburn, Vomit-
ing, Pale in the Back and Loins, False Nina. 1. j..,
niorrhage,and ill regula tie; the secretieus and entintl-
zit,the circulstion it has no equal The groat beauty
of this medicine's, it is alwa.,h safe, and the most dell-
cue use It nm,l,llctessfelly, very hike eases requite
anyother medicine. in seine a 'little! Castor Oil, or
Maymna, is useful Exercise 'in the open air, and
light hind e. Uhl'. medicine, will always ensure a safet
arid Baby Carllllll,lllent. 1 1

. HEALTH AND BEAUTY. •

Cosmetics, chalk, and a variety.of preparations gen-
erally in use, When applied to the face,l, very •doen 'poll
It of Its beauty. , They close the snores lof like akin, and

' check the citcutation, which, Whennature la urn thwart.
' ed hYdiskise or dowder, or the akin indatited by the
' ,o,,i3li es userfania iiaps, beautifies its own preelection lii
ilie 'lnman far?'" Diem_,' as wellas irs the garden of

, ruts and delicately timed and verizated .dowers. A.
free, netts e and healthy tirculatien of the fluids nr the
coursing of the pure, rich blued to ter extremities, to

I, that witch imparts the indeeerit.slile shades And flash-
es of loveliness thatall'edrutre. but nolne vin describe.
This beauty Is the offsptini of nature-trot ofpowder or
soap. Ifthere is not a free. arid he.Illy circulation
there to no beauty. - Ifthe lady I. fair a, driven snow,
if she paint and ;use cosmetics, and Be blood is thick
cold and impure, she is notbeaulitid. Itshe be brown
or yellow, and there is pure and active blood, it gives a
rich bloom tin the cheeks, and a brilliancy to their eyes
that is fascinating. .

*mats whythe iMU'hera, and especially tbe Spanish
ladies, are no ratich admired ladies In the north who
lake but little eserywe, or ore confined iuclose rooms.
or have epteledilieir i otnirli,lon by the arplicallAn of.
deleterious to:stoics, if they with to regain elasticity
'of OUT, buoyant epui:s.hparlillllll 'eyetl and beautiful
complexions, they eh, old it.e Ur, Townsenirs Santa,
pantie. Thou:nuls who have tiled it,urn 01010 than
stashed, are tlettglitod. Ladies of every gtation,crowd

; our (Mice daily.: IAOTICF. TO THE LADIES. ..

Those that imitate Dr. Townsend's Sirsarmilla,bace
ineari.tbly called their stufia gveretecurdy farfertalrl,
he.. he., and !have copied oar bills and circulars,
tidal, h relates to the complaints of women, wordfor
word—other men elle pin up medicine, have, sincee°
the great SUMO'S or Dr. Tewneethr. Sarsaparilla In
cOmplaints iecielcnt to females, teemnmended theirs,
although previously they did not. A numberof these
Mustards, Pills.'ke , are itilurious to female', no they\
aggratate disesie, and rindermlne the ennstitutlon. •

SCROFYLA CARED.Tina certificate cOlictliniltely proves thatflits Sarim.s
patina has pettlet ccnitrof over the Mow obnieate dile .'eaAel of the Ithaid. Three persons cured hi toe ,houte.,,,
ill unprceedentei,l. "

• ;THREE CHILDREN. ' i ' -
-

'

Dr:Townsend—Dear. Sir; .1 hove the plehirareen-10-
• forr) you that three of my children have beer cured of
the Screfela by" the use of your excellent tnedlelue:
They were anlicted very severely withbad Swell Ibays
taken enlY four [bottles; it took them away, far Whkb
1 feel myself nutlet great obligations, .'l • •. ' ' '.., -'

'Coats. sespettfutly,] ISAAC W. GRAIN, loti Woestier.at °'
.._
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W' tie Curtain paper. '

rinMena Wide Curtain raper, containing all Msvv test patterns, which willbt sold at CltyVitra
bolesale' and retail. The hi:thew price paidIlw raga,

b exchange for paper. at BANN/3V%
apt US • JOlWbtleaolr anti& ca Pam atm%
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